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In conducting inspection of sheep on haemosporidiosis in somG districts 
of South-Kazakhsto.hkoi region, we repeatedly obs6rved theileriasis [.nd anc.-
plas,nosis of Sil£8p. 
S.N. KamE';llski (1924-1927), as a. result of epizootic observations, 
attritutod thE; role of vector of piroplasmosis of shbGp in Northern Ca.ucnsup 
to the tick Rhipicephtlus bursa. _ .. -.# C'FIOOf __ _ 
, 
N.V. Popov' (1926) C'.cknowledged th(-;; tickRh. burSl1 as v()ctor of piro-
plasmosis of" s-iif:ep in Crimen. ----
E.F. Rastego.ek? (1933) in a spc;cial experiment on breeding different 
stc"ges of tickfl-'Rho bursa on sheep establishod thp.t blood parasi tefl P, O\ds) 
Fr. ovis, B. OVLS, and. A. ovis are transmitted by lar7al and by Dymplial=-~"" 
sta.gesol" "these-ticks. -Shealso estabJishod bylaborator:r exper:i.ments (193':..1 
that Ii. O'vis ane Th. recondita are transmitted by Ornithodoros lahorensis in 
thE: n~'!l1phe1-st<J.ge -;- Hbwover, N. V" Matikascl1i viJi (ISi)o),-t.JhocoECTUCted:-ex-
perim::::nts on tY'ansmission by O:-lahore!iSi'Sticks of the:L1eriasis and ana-
plasmosis of sheep, received neg2:cive results. 
V.1. Kurtchatov and B.D. Sokolov (1940) expressed the conjuncture that 
the coincidence of autumnal-winter outbreak of piroplasmosis of sheep and 
mass attack by larvae and nymphs of Rh. ,bursa permits one to suspect trrrns-
mission through intermediate stR.ges of vectoF. 
G.S. Dzasokhov (1940) indicated that oxperiments !"lade by him on tra.DS-· 
mission of haeIflcsporidiosis by Rh. bursa in the larval stage ge"ve negative 
results, but on attacl:'.ing this tick in" "-£he adult stage he received positive 
results with piroplasmosis of sheep. 
E.F. Rasteg~eva (1940) established that under experiment~l conditions 
A. avis and Th~' rvcorldita are transmitted by Dcrr~lacentor mr.rginatus. In the 
sarrieccnditiOrts,IXodes pE.rsulcatus transmits" B~ ovis. -- ~
A.A. liJarkov (1940) conducting experiments on attaching Haemaphysalis 
otophil~ adults, obt3.ined posi ti ve r(;s~lts with piroplasmosis""Of sheep. 
~JFrom the VetGrinary Institute, Kazfiliala Vp.s~mil. 
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In 1940 he also obtr-d.ned positive r3sults in anaplasmosis of sheep by injecting 
cmulsic;1s of D. E!~iI'g:iDa tu s • 
B.f!. Soko10v (1949) L.Yldicated that Rh. bursa. is the vector of h,::tsmo-
sporic'io:3is of s118ep (Crim£a) not only in the -C'cult sk.gc but :t1so in larval 
and n;ymphal st::'..ges (E. ovis, ~. ~). 
From this literature data it is seen that in transm5.ssion of baemo-
sporic.iosis cf sheep, the following ticks species are signifi cant: Ri),. 1~urs('l. 
- vector of plropl.&.smosis, babesiosis, FranC"J.J€lla colc"L:::3, anaplasmciEis J-'·'· 
anr. theileriasis (,I'h. n~concii ta) of she'ep;-O --la; Ji;(-}nsj ;; .. -: vector ot 
theileriasis (Th~ recondita') and anaplasmosis of sii'eep;'~'Do m<irg:~"natus -
- J \ - ... -.------. vector 01 b",bes10sis and tj:ileriasis \. 'T'h" r8(;OilCi t:,.j of sheep, I. l='C::'81}.'~C3.~.,':,:' 
- vector of babesiosis, anaplasmosis an?"·tt;~.ll.t.:rj_as~~s (1, .• rc::cono.rtaT-ol-s[i~~:· 
and ~. otophila - vector of piroplasmosis of sht:t;p. - ---
If tick vectors of haomosporidiosis of sh(;ep were mor8 or less studied 
in Caucasus, Crim8a, and other places, th~,y arc alsolutElyunknmm in 
Kazakhstan. According to L.1'1. 'I'.zeli2tch6va, in the tick :::lUI1R of Kazakhstarl., 
the basic vector of hc.emosporic~iosis of -S"{ii""en - Hh. bu:,s3. - is nhsc.nt. It 'hT;,_S 
established ly A.A. ]\I!c:rkov that the tick vector of piropl;:-.smosis of sheep, 
H. otophila, is noi. founo. in Kazakhstan. 
In order to cl·J.cidate composition of tick speci8s, pe:.riod of their 
p3.r3.sitism on shc.cp, Rnd stagos of infestation on agricu.ltural cattle, we 
col18cted ticks from h6 <'-gricultural farms in SO'J,thern Kaz:;khst.'lD province. 
Thf3 ticks H. sulc:J.ta and O. lahoronsis are. sp ... ci(;s whosp. distribution Rnd 
se;:;.sonal parasitism corresponds with distribution .;nd seasonal infection of 
sheep by theil(:ri '.18is 2nd .:lnaplrrsmosis. 
The r28t of th.c; tick species collected Here: B. c.:.lcar0.tus, ticks of 
genus FyalolllI1l.a and othE-;rs tr~at were p.:.r::.t.si tic "'.J.t tirr7 s of the yc.0.r not 
corrcsr-onc1ing "With S E"C".sc>Dal infection, or. fou~d in insignific".nt numb, rs. 
Thus, O. l;horrnsis :?nd H. sulc,'"t:'l. were SUsptcted :lS natural vectorf.' CJ~' 
thdlc,riasis - 2 .. ad . .:..Jl:tplasmosis of 'shcE)p. Both species par:wi tiZE. anim"l. ,:; ~ n 
cold pE.riod of th,~ yGflr. Infection of sheep by haE::';nospcr.....c.iosis eSpE;C2..&· ':...7 
in winter .was not8dby JI!·::.rKc-,v, Dzc:.sokhov, Ni.'z('.rctski (in Crime;», ~TE::t3·,j'.: t:.CC· 
(in Azerbaijan), N1.ti};:::"s('~{tili (in Georgia):-::n0. c;thcrs. -----. ~-
If opizootic observations give basi:: to snspe ct .:;.nd singlE, out :;:'r::m 
general number of O. l2,l1.orensis and H. 8ulc2.tn as 1'08si1:",10 vectors, toc-,n 
expE..rirr.ental t08tS-must concIUSi veiy -solve thE: qULstion of the, role of th8S8 
or other ticks in distritution of these ini'(:;;ct::'e;ns. 
To v8rify and confir::n epizootic obsfrv"'.tions, wo conducted t1W tests 
(1948-49) on transmissi ')D :;i' tllE::ilHic"sis iJ11d (\napl2.smo8is of .shoep. MQtorj "'.1 
used for infection cf experimuntal animals 1rJ:1S ticks c,)118ctE.:d from sheep on 
farms unfavorable for th0ilc riCl.sis and anaplasmosis cf sh:...ep; partial 
cJllections ,·mrc me.de l"rc'm clvmllings cf the. a::1im"..ls. For tests in 1948 col·· 
loctions \-;ercm::tde in P0st.1.ndikskom ;;md S::tri-<\gachskom region::>, but in 19h9 
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Later such a.nalyses were periodically repeated. During all the perii'd 
of observations in 1948 animals wore subjsctedt) 5 micrcscr,pic an3.lysE.s sf 
peripheral blood. 
Experimental onimals during all the p8ri('c. ~~f ',bscrvatir)ns in 1949 were 
subjE-cted tc 17 analys8s and separate animals were given even up to 20 
analyses ,~f pcripherc.l blood. In G'Xperiments on trctnsmissicn uf haemc,spcri-
diosis ;.f sheep through O. lahcrensis positive results W8re rE.cei ved:;n four 
d' the Expcrimental sheep. 
Sheep (sheep-fold Nc e 20) :m attachment (;f O. 13.hcrensis in nymphal 
.stage was infcct8d vJi th Rn:lplasmo,sis. 
Re.m (she6p-fclc. No.17) and (sheep-f"ld No.1) t)n attachment of O. 
b.hcrensis in nymphal stilge 1,-Jas infGctcc, Hith thdleriasis. 
Sheep (sheep-fole No.28)m attacJ:-Lmcnt of O. lahcrensis in l2J'vaI stage 
"TaS infected with anaplasm::,sis. 
In experiments ;~n trr2.nsmission of haem')spcrlc:issis of sh8ep through 
H. sulcata, p0si ti va results were also :~btained ('n f:~ur r,f the €xporim€ntal 
sheep. 
Sheep (sheep-Ie Ie No ~ 16, 12 ane 11) cnattachm6nt rof H. sulce:. ta innc'ult 
stage wore infected v.ri th anaplHsmosis. 
Sheer- (sheep-folc1 No.18) on attach.mcnt of H. sulcata in adult stage was 
infected with annpb.sm'')sis, and theileriasis. 
Describing clinical picture cf a sheep fr"m shcep-folc~ Nr).l with 
theil£riasis infected thrc,ugh attachment of O. ~!:ensis. 
Sheep (sheep-fold No.1) lO.IV.1948 were attached O. lJ.hvrensis in nyrnphai, 
stage. On the sixth cay rising of temperature t.:.J40, 8<r"Jas n:::tecl. General 
csnclitim slightly slack, ClL:'eti te sluggish, sheep c.ften lies cLwn. Re8::;j,r-
ation (quickened) - to 1+0 i:'J. a minute, pulse. - 84. On th,; seventh Cay 
enlargement of the Id\i S~.l~_'~,sca:pular lymphtltic glam:, was ncticeable. S···".,::',"i~ 
for micrC'scopic analysis ~~r 'Ccrirheral bl 'od were taken, results - nGgat:Lv':,;~ 
On the eighth clay ,:::n :micr!)sc;)pic analysis ,:f smears ')f periph£ral bl'J::>(:, 
theileria \·mre f"'lmG~. Inf8ctiousness~f erythrc.'cytcs - ab")ut 2%.Nurn.bo~ ·:::f 
parasi tcs in crythr'!cytcs ~ by 1. 
Frcm 19.IV. to 22"IV,. tempor~lture h81c~ in limits frem 38,8° to 39..,5°, 
General conc~ition - 'Wi th0Ut. noticeable: changes. 22 .IV. )n microscopic analysis 
of smears of peripheral blcod theileria were I'::mnd. Infecti::·usness::f 
erythrocytes - 1-1,5%. On analysis ('f smears CL.'YJ.c, :tuncturo of the left sub-
scapular glane. Ke·ch l s rings were not f.('UllC,. 
Frem 23.IV. to 28.IiT. temp~rature hold in limits from 39,3° to 40,4°. 
29.IV. general ccnc:iti-'n satisfact':ry" nppctite of the animal maintainec'. 
-Subscapular lymph'J.tic glands, espE::cio.lly thE; lE-ft, as bc.fcre enlarged, ant 
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at their l'a1pation the llnimru. shows agi tati:m. On microsc~:'pic analysis CJi 
smears ()f Ff.rir·h6ra1 bl::loc~ theileria were f(lu..."1c~. Infectinusness cf erythrc-
cytes - abcut 1%, numbE.r of parasites in separat8 6rythr/)cytss thesarne. 
On micr;<:,scf)pic an,'llysis of smears and puncturE) of subscapular lymphatic gle.nc1 
Koch I s rings WE::re nClt f-:·und. 
From 29.IV. toB.v. tempor-ature held in limits from 38,80 t:: 40,6°. 
Goneral concli tien of thEJ anim..al satisfactory. 
9.V. temp0r.?turc 3B,6° to 39,9c • Respiraticn - lB, pulse - 78. General 
cr:n(\iticn satisfactcry, appetite maint"lincc\. C:)njuncti va cf the eye ana(mic 
with ictE::ric hue. Subscapular lymphatio ;('EUr'B sliC;b:j~;.:y r:'r~larged nearly 
rainless. llificroscopic llmlysis of smears (,f i'edrheral bILGe' positive. 
InfectLmsness of erythrC"'cytes - 1%. 
Clinical sym:r'tc1rns ')f sheep from shee~-fclc' No.ll with anaplasmosis, 
infected through attachment oJ go snlcata, were as f,')llGws: 
On 20th day after attachment cf H. S1l1cata in ac:ult stnge, r~slng of 
the temperature t·. 40,1° WaS neted. Genero.l cunc'i tiC'n slightly slack, s~cer' 
often lies (.G'Wn. Muc',us membrane of the mc-uth, n,-'se , conjunctiva of the eye 
- pallid. with icteric hue. RespiratLn quick,,_nE.C'. - to 32 in a minute, 
pulse - 94. On micr8scopic analysis of slTI£ars in Pcril;hcra1 bl'.'oc'. sparse 
anaplasma were fr)und. Number of parasites in erythrccytes nd .mere thon ~,ne. 
From 25.III. to 28.IIL1949 temTJsrature held in limits from 39,2(' to 
40,2 0 • Ar,:p6tite nw.intainec~, but with- n0ticeable drop")f the animal's fatness. 
Fr.')m 29.III. to 2.IV. temp~rature hold in limits fr'Jm 39,5° to 40,4°. 
On microscopic analysis of smears 0f peri:Jhcral hl'xx:, anrlplasma were founc~. 
Infectiousness of erythr0cytes - 3,5%. From aliment&ry canal was noted 
intensificati'Jn of peristalis, faeces 'Jf watery c'msistonce c:fGark yellmvish 
color. 
From 3.IV. to 19.IV. temperature held in limits from 39,..40 to 40) t). 
General ccnc~tion unch2.nge(\. Animal becaIDG emaciatec. Often lies c:Jwn. 
Mucous membr2.ne of the TIl"uth, nose an( c ~njunctiva "f the eyes are anacm-: ~ <' 
Diarrhea sto[pec1 • Smea.cu ",f blrJOc1 'lrJCre taken three times, Results of It'~":":':':J­
scopic analysis in tWC.l CGses positive, in one case negative. 
From 20.IV. to 29.IV. temperature hele' in limits from 39,2° to 40,5°. 
General candi tion satisfact"ry, appeti tG maintained. HUC0US membrane "Jf the 
mouth, nose and conjunctiva of the eyes. 2.nacm.:lc. Animal very emaciated, 
killed f0r di3.gnostics. 
DiagnosiS f·:)!' theileriasis and an3.rlasm:)sis W::lS mac~e on the basis of 
clinical symptcms, results of micrr:;scoric analYSis '2,f the blood, pathologic'J-
anatomical ex&-m.nation anG. histclogical :malysts. 
Based on the expE;riments conc~ueted by us, we. came to the fcllcwing C~))'"'.· 
elusions: 
... S -
1 
1. ;,7e established the spontaneous infection of O. lahorensis in nymphal 
stage by theileria and anaplasma and in larval stage by anaplasma, but li. 
s1l1cata in adult stage by anaplasma and theileria. 
2. O. lahorensis is vector of theileriasi.s a.l1C~ anaplasmosis of' sheep in 
larval-a.nd nymphal stage, H. sulcata is vector of anaplasmosis and theil-
eriasi.s in adult stage. 
3. Transmission of anaplasmosis and theilGriasis of sheep through ticks 
Hti sulc2.ta is established by us for the first, time. 
Note: Numerous other experirrnntal data in this FEtpE.:r are omitted from 
the present translation. This report is of srccial inter~stbecause it 
establish~s the 1'01(; of an argasid tick as a vector of blood protozoa. Traw:-
lation made :md distributed ~y IV[cdi cal Zoology Dep::trtment, U. S. Naval I{t::-C'i ::'.' "1 
Research Unit No.3, Cairo, 19ypt~ 
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